Physicochemical roles of soluble metal cations in the outer membrane of Escherichia coli K-12.
Atomic absorption spectroscopy of isolated native and EDTA-modified (lipopolysaccharide-depleted) outer membrane revealed trace amounts of potassium, manganese, and iron (1.0-7.0 nmol/mg dry weight outer membrane). Sodium, magnesium, and calcium were approximately one order of magnitude more plentiful, but EDTA-modified outer membrane was deficient in calcium. When metal-binding assays were conducted to find the binding capacity of native and EDTA-modified outer membrane, potassium bound poorly compared with sodium. However, there was no difference in the binding of these ions between the OM preparations. In contrast, reduced amounts of magnesium, calcium, manganese, and iron III bound to the EDTA-modified OM. Partitioning of intact cells in a biphasic dextran-polyethyleneglycol system indicated that the reduced lipopolysaccharide content of the EDTA-modified outer membrane increased the hydrophobicity of the cell surface. Exposure of control and EDTA-treated cells to divalent metal salt solutions before phase partitioning also increased cell surface hydrophobicity. Freeze-etching showed that sodium ions had no effect on the membrane fractures observed in control cells, but with EDTA-treated cells, this cation increased the occurrence of small outer membrane fractures (plateaus) which are characteristic of EDTA treatment. Both magnesium and manganese increased the frequency of outer membrane cleavage in control cells, whereas calcium did not. In contrast, all three divalent metallic ions increased the frequency and extent of cleavage in the outer membrane of EDTA-treated cells.